Hypertrophic osteoarthropathy caused by PGE1 in a patient with congestive heart failure during cardiac rehabilitation.
Continuous chronic drug infusion with PGE1 via a portable pump and neuromuscular electrical stimulation (NMES) help to improve the quality of life in patients with severe chronic heart failure waiting for a donor heart, as both treatments can be performed at home. We report a 56-year-old woman suffering from severe chronic heart failure, who was referred for a cardiac rehabilitation program because of progressive muscle weakness and weight loss. Due to her underlying heart disease she was unable to perform voluntary exercise. NMES of both knee extensor muscles was started. Under simultaneous chronic drug infusion with PGE1 via a portable pump the patient developed clinical signs of hypertrophic osteoarthropathy, which prevented her from continuing the rehabilitation program. X-ray examinations and bone scans concurred with the diagnosis of secondary hypertrophic osteoarthropathy. After the PGE1 dose had been reduced, the clinical signs of the osteoarthropathy resolved and the patient was able to continue the rehabilitation program with no difficulty. This case report underlines the importance of being aware of the potential side effects of modern cardiac drugs in the complex treatment of patients waiting for a donor heart.